Google Calendar

Most individual and department calendars at Lehigh exist now in Google Calendar, and are integrated with G Suite. Links below take you to various articles and instructions for this system.

- Create a Public Google Calendar
- Embed Your Google Calendar on a Website
- Productivity Tips
- Remove a User from Your Google Calendar
- Share Your Google Calendar Address
- Share Your Google Calendar with People Who Don’t Use Google Calendar
- Share Your Google Calendar with Specific Users
- Share Your Primary Google Calendar with Others

- Basics 1: Log into Google Calendar
- Basics 2: Create an Event
- Basics 3: Add Another Google Calendar to your Calendar List
- Basics 4: Hide a Calendar in your Calendar List

- Configure Lehigh Google Calendar for iOS Devices
- Public calendars available at Lehigh - add public calendars to your Lehigh Google Calendar, including the academic calendar, library hours, Lehigh sports, and more!